Beauty

Christmas
gift ideas

Whether you’re planning to hit the shops this Christmas
or taking it easy and buying gifts online, here are some
great gifts for her – and him – at prices you’ll love

N

ail it There’s everything you
need to create long lasting colour
with the Mylee Gel Perfect LED
Manicure Kit including base and
top coats plus the fast acting LED light,
£60, from (feelunique.com) or for natural
nails, Lloyd’s Pharmacy Nail Kind Gift Set
contains nourishing base coat and oil for
home manicures, price £36.80.
Better beauty sleep Renowned
celebrity psychic, Jayne Wallace has
developed a range of spiritual style
beauty sets. The Psychic Sisters Sleep
Well Ritual Set contains a pillow mist,
fragrance oil and gemstones to help
create the perfect setting for a great
night’s sleep, £25 at Holland & Barrett.
Christmas by numbers Countdown
the festive season with beauty treats
you can use all year round with Aldi’s
first ever Lacura Beauty Advent which
features 24 treats from this iconic beauty
brand including cleansing jelly, tanning
drops and fragrance, amazing value at
just £54.99.
Gardeners delight Perfect for gardener’s
and crafter’s hands, the Glenashdale
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Sue Moxley is one of the UK’s
leading beauty experts; her career
as a successful makeup artist
took her around the world and she
was the trusted artist for many
celebrities. Sue branched into beauty
journalism and was beauty editor of a
national newspaper as well as other
publications. She has also hosted
several makeover shows on national
television. She currently has a brand
of beauty accessories and cosmetics
in Tesco Extra stores and online:
(www.suemoxleybeauty.co.uk).
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Grapefruit Hand Care Gift Set, £30 from
House Of Arran, contains hand wash and
hand cream with grapefruit and lemon oils
to leave hands clean, soft and scented, from
(arran.com).lean, soft and scented, from
(arran.com).
Planet-friendly giving New beauty
company Fiils offer a refill service on
shampoo, conditioner and body lotion in a
neat aluminium mini tin collection with a
wash bag, £22, from (fiils.co), while makeup wearers will love the Bamboo Makeup
Pads gift set with eight reusable wipes in
a stylish leopard skin print bag, £22, from
(mamadesigns.co.uk).
Perfume partners Ready wrapped
for under the tree, The Perfume Shop’s
Ted Baker gift set contains a travel size
fragrance and body wash, just £12.50 or
new this year YSL Black Opium EDT gift
set includes a lash beautifying mascara,
£56. For men, Bayliss & Harding’s Black
Pepper & Gingseng shower essentials
come in a sturdy overnight bag, £45
or for a man who likes to experiment
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with fragrance, the Fairparfum D’Abord
collection is available as a discovery set for
£17.95, from (fairparfum.com).
Smiles better The Polished London
Perfectly Polished Gift Set contains all you
need for a brighter smile including dentist
formula whitening paste, strips plus a
gentle action bamboo brush, RRP £84 just
£49.99, from (polished-london.com)
Festive hair It’s easy to tame curly locks
with the Go Gorgeous Hair care that includes
a Curl Defining Shampoo
and Leave In Butter, and
for a salon-style blow dry at
home, the new ProGloss

Hollywood Wave, Curl & Advanced Shine
Automatic Rotating Curler helps create
curls or loose waves, adding shine as it goes.
Lightweight and easy to use, price £119, at
Boots and Argos.
Turn back time with the Dr Formulas
Marine Collagen Collection anti-ageing gift
set. Products including Time Reversal Serum
and 8 Hour Deep Repair Mask are enriched
with soluble collagen to bring back a glow.
Normal price £468, just £59 for the gift set,
from (doctorsformula.co.uk).
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